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TIic splendid relief map of ia

that wns made hy A. I),
Whittier for tlic Helena Consol-
idated Company mid shipped to the
lieiid office of Hint company nt it2
Sherlock building Portland, lias
been cast in plaster of paris and
one of the fine impressions sent
hack to Cottage Ciove and placed
en exhibition at the Hanson Drug-

store to the end that all who de-

sire information ahont that won-

derful mineral district may view it
nud learn the contour of the dis-

trict, the roads and trails leading
into and through it, the location of
its mines, the direction and trend
of its ledges and the course of the
streams that form and head in the
district and flow out to the valley.
Mr. Whittier has now marked out
nud labelled every point of interest.
The new telephone line is clearly
defined and shows where it forks
nt the Helena new long tunnel site,
one branch running up and over
the Champion ridge to the Mtisick
mine, and the other branch going
up over the Grizzly mountain nud
down on the oilier side to the
Helena mill. The route of the
Cottage Grove nud Iljhemia rail-

road is plainly set forth to its ter-

minus at the head of Champion
gulch. This lu.-i-) as now to he seen
is almost an open book to the un-

initiated and to the men who dwell
in the hills it is most real.

Ditci.JNi'.i) to Play
The much talked about event of

the season in football circles did
not come off according to the pre-

arranged prograuie on Saturdry
last. Hig preparations were made
by all those who take stock in that

d sport and a warm welcome
was accorded the visiting team
from the Normal at Drain when it
and its admirers and abettors laud-

ed from the northbound train at
the depot. The flower of the two
towns formed a cavalcade of knights
nud fair ladies and repaired to the
field of glory. The Drain boys
soon perceived what they were, U

run up against' and wisely seeing
their finish declined to play. The
hone of contention was the dis-

covery of Kugcne material in the
Grove team. No auijuut of parley
could arrange the game to the satis-

faction of the Drain young men and

so the play was abandoned. The
Normal boys gathered theii

sweethearts under their umbrellas
anil all were escorted back to the
southbound train and given a hearty
seudoffas the train pulled out. Pro-

fessor Oreutt chaperoned the young
men and sweet lassies of the Nor- -

Tim Thi.W'Hon'K Link.
WnrU-- from the other end on Sun- -

day last was completed down to

this side of the Warehouse, and

from this end beyond the Keel

bridge. Phones have been put in

nt Stnr, Dorcua and Wildwood and

from these points the line was in

complete working order. The Nug-

get man talked with Mr. Jordan at

Wildwood and was assured that

the line would be connected and

through communication with the

Helena and Musick would be had

by the end of this week. It all

goes well and the connection is

made will be one ot tne
,...ii.nc rnnstructions on record

for the distnuce, considering the

obstacles and topogrnphy of the

section through which it is built.

The- contractors will be able to

turn over the line long before the

stipulated time shall expire. Prank

Jordan is a practical hue construc-

tor and he has sent this one through

with a whirl.

Tint Stokm Stim. On.

Last Saturday night the present

storm began. On Sunday Jupiter

Pluvius had things pretty much Ins

own way and has kept up a right

healthy downpour ever since, with

a few short intermissions. lUe

creeks and rivers in this section are

. ... torrents; tne
soaked and

ground is thoroughly
. . . i.. or,, snnreniely happy.

rue nuuvw - I

... i, iPt medicine our
KUlll l twe g ofthe morepeople can get;

rui Tt- is a little

llllllU
how the grass does grow.

Tint Hukvkv at Tine Front.
W. W, Day, draughtsman with

the survey party, was down on
Tuesday from the operations at
the front. The preliminary work
s now close to the Warehouse and

the location lines are completed for
twenty miles out. The party is
having much difficulty now and
making slow progress on account
of the heavy rains and floods, of
which they get rather more than
their share, having to work alto-

gether down in the deep canyons.
When he left camp his tent was
swiming in six inches of water.
I'he section they arc now in is

heavily wooded and much fallen
timber is encountered. When the
weather changes cold and the snow
falls deep, the survey party will
take the back track and will run
out the spurs on Mosby and
Teeter creeks, which will keep
them busy until spring, when they
will finish the survey in the moun-

tains. The first twenty miles is

now in full shape for construction
of the road. Mr. Day had con-

tracted a heavy cold and goes to
Poitland for some days.

Badly Cut on Friday Last.
While at work in the sawmill

above the Griggs Hotel at Corn-stoc- k

last Priday Harry Cutlack
was badly injured. He was at-

tending the carriage after making
a cut on a large log and while it
was being moved back the cut
board fell on the saw. In a second
after the board struck him and
when found a few moments later
by his brother, who had been at
tending the engines, he was lying
some twenty feet awny with two
tearful gashes in his head, com-

pletely laying the scalp open so
that the skull bone was plainly
visible. He was taken on a stretcher
to the Griggs Hotel, where he
was temporarily cared for and Dr.
Wall was telegraphed for. The
doctor was fortunate in bearding a

freight train that was just pulling
out from here, and he was soon in
attendance upon .the wounded pi mi

The gashes were over four inches
loutr each and many stitches were
required to put the wound in shape
lor healing. Mr. Cutlack was un
conscious for some two hours after
the accident, but Dr. Wall says he

is getting on nicely now and will
soon be all right

Tint New Hitu,.
The fine large bell that the City

Council ordered some time ago has
arrived, but it will not he put in
pi. ice until a reciptacle has been
provided for it. It is the purpose
of the Council to have erected on
the south side of the City Hall a
tower some sixty feet high and
place the bell in the covered top of
this eminence. Beneath the bell is
to be constructed a large roller and
pulleys fifty feet from the ground
on which to hoist and dry the hose
of the fire department whenever oc
casion shall require. 1 his is a

good move in the direction of
economy as the fire hose can then
and always be put away dry and

kept in perfect condition and ready
for effective use when needed.

When the new bell is rung from

this commanding height its tones

can and will be heard all about the
:ity limits and far out of town.

He Was Not Guilty.
Snm Richardson was arrested on

Monday morning last for being in-

toxicated on the streets. Prom the
city bastile he sent, for attorneys
and was soon given a preliminary
hearing; pleaded not guilty, and

his counsel demaiuieu a tnai uy

The Recorder issued a veni--
jury
re tu- - case was called at 4:30. and

a jury of. six were sworn for the

trial. The case was presented by

nttornevs. several witnesses

testified for and against, and after

a deal of argument the case was
I. .1

submitted to the jury, wuicn ue--

libe:rated for half an Hour, tamtig

three ballots, and finally acquitted

the accused. Of course he was not

guilty; three attorneys defending

and no prosecutor. The Recorder

attempted to till a' dual position,

but acting as judge he was forced

to rule himself out as prosecuting
attorney. Law is a good thing

when rightly understood?

personal paragraphs.
Durwln llrlntow ami dnujditcr went to

Kimono yuiitunliiy,
Oluirlev Van iJcnburir wont to Knueno

ycd'tonlny on 11 IjiihImobh trip.
Tfii) wrmoti nt tho M. U. Cliureh Sun-- d

ly evening will lio in Mutt. 1U;0.

There will bo prriiehltiK at Silk creek
Helmut Iioiiho Sunday ndornuon nt it

o 'clock.
Attorney .1. H. Yoiiiik wont ycntordoy

to Toledo to lie In uttoiidiuieo upon court
tliero next week.

(3odfrii.il Griiber ciirnooiit this week
from Holiomiii to iniiku the mile of the
Illiiwiitlin groupo.

Jack HlukH of the Illtickhutto mine in

in town thin week mid ((topping nt tlio
Imperial Hotel for 11 few days.

Colonel W. II. Illnlr, nucoinimnicd by
IiIh two little diniKliterM, Kutli mill Siullt,
wont to tlio county neat town yooteidiiy.

Mitts' Grnc.o Lowdon of lirowimvillo
who hiH been vImIiIiik liur eouitin Mim

Hull the paxt two weeks returned
homo Tuoiiduy.

MIkh Mlnnlo Krickoy of San Kriiiiciteo
will nin ak in tho M. K. Church thin I ri- -

thly evening in the iuturont of Homo
MicHioiuiry work.

.1. V. Cook inudo 11 flying huniiiecH
trip from Portland to tho Urovo oil Sun-
day hint and went back to Portland oil
.Monday afternoon.

K.irney and Georgo Koupo
came down from Jinlieniia ycMtvrditv.
Thov walked down to Wildwood and
rode In from there.

James A. Sterling who is the post-inntd- cr

at Anlauf, jiiHt acroHK the lino
Koiith 111 DougliiH county, wni in town
on Salurday last 011 hinducx and

IiIh lU'ipiidmnnco with old friends.

T. K. I'.lc.hnrdHon, thoofllcial head of
the Mimic Houne, ih in town
thin week conferring with his local
ageiild. Tho piaiion and organ they are
helling hero liud much favor with our
people.

O. G. Shnw catno out on Wednesday
from the Hiirvey party and wont to Ta-co-

in tecpoiiKo to a MummoiiH from
IiIh Hick wifo. Ho cent two or three now
men to tho front to take up work on the
Hiirvey.

Morion L. Uoce, pastor uf the First
ChriHtlaii Church In hugone, ih con-

ducting revival meetings in the Chiist-ia- n

Chinch every night this week and
next. Tho altendauco and intercut
have heeu good from tho beginning.

Charley Kntan walked out from Bo-

hemia on Monday, mnnu thirty-thre- e

milee and got to the Urovo in time for
Hiipper. Oharlev has completed his
contract for the aKHCesmcnt work on the
Napauoo groupo in Champion gulch.

Tom Smith catno hack from Iteddiug,
California, on Monday ami will go Into
llohouiia. He n.tys that wherever he
wont down in 1ml feet ion tho people
were talking about lloliemia and a lot
of tliemwlU coiiio this way whop spring
opci'if"; "r"

I'M Underwood is with the survey
party. While at work at a sleep point
on Monday near tho Warehouse lie Jiud
a ipiick fall and rolled some liftv . feet
down 1I10 canyon. Kd came out all
right, hut ho got a lively shaking up for
a little while.

Jlako Slownrt was in town this ek
from his lino ranch 011 How river. ' fie
is much pleased with the many improve-
ments going on here, and said that he
was oHeicd 20 a foot for his property
on Main street, hut declined to part with
it 111 that prico.

Mrs. Lizzlo Greirur. who waa recently
hero on a visit with her cousin, Mrs. W.
A. Cunningham and formed 111:111 v
friendships, while here, was last week
married in Portland to Mr. Isaac l'ier
sou, a contractor and liuililor of that
city, and ,whero she will re.iilo in the
luturo.

Chnrley Mitchell returned on Monday
from his visit homo in Eugene and
wont into Bohemia to do another $100
worth 01 assessment on t no Severs went
claim on Champion creek below the
Grizzley. After this work Is done tho
owners intend letting contracts for
enough work to entltl' them to n
patent, which is $500 worth.

General Minim; Manauor Alfred John
son of tho La Hoy Company came out
from tho niiiiu on Monday. Ho brought
out, a small ciiuuck 01 almost tniro ua
lena ore from the bottom of the abaft,
nt 11 depth of fourteen feet, and says
that there is now two feet of that sort of
truck In slulitimd w denine as denth is
attained. That sort of stuff looks mighty
uoou 10 us ana ineroaro many tuners
that feel that way. Lot tho good work
go on.

Hiawatha Guouru Sor,D.
On Tuesday a deal was closed

whereby three more fine claims
have changed hands. Godfried
Graber and John Graber sold and
transferred by deed to J. E. Russel
and Alfred Johnson the groupe of
three claims consisting of the Hia-

watha, Helvetia and Wisconsin lo-

cated on the west slope of Fairview
mountain, for a consideration of

$2000 cash. These claims have
had over 250 feet of tunnels ruu in
the veins on them and show up
well in free milling ore, that carries
fiue values. The new owners have
organized a stock company to be
known as the Hiawatha Mill and
Mining Company, with the princi-

pal office in Cottage Grove The
capital stock will be $100,000,
divided into 1,000,000 shares of
the par value of 10 cents per share.
The intention of the company is to
carry on extensive develbpment
work this winter and as sopn as
practical to. put in ho necessary
machinery for working the ores.

Ifocal gi'eVeties.
liny your Kruno need of Knkln & litis

t"W.
Now Ih tho time to jiic.k out your

(ihrlxtimm present In watches mid jew-
elry lit II. 0. AlAfMKN. '

, '
Order your fruit enko forTlmnkKivIiij.

mid tho liolldiiys nt Ilrown's Itutory.
itnttenburg point luce jiatlcniH mid

braid at Lurch's.
Thoco diamond tit-fl- . C. 'Mndnon are

beauties. Cull nud see tliein.
For lino fruit cake for tho holidays go

to J i roan's bak' ry.
Try a Sunday dinner nt tho IiirmiiAi,

IIoTiu,. Served from 12 m.to 1:1)0 p
111. ami ii)) to dale in all respects.

TURN US OVEK
'xnviiaiijr v Nvm'ioit

,w q .woj
(njoijj aiU(i uj;. moi)

H3iddtift iijp.jnoX '
Am"o aanfd otj,

pun UJ.w tioXimix
oju jj,o.w noiji puy

pUJOl JtlOA 11

You can secure your Christmas offer
ing by now depositing a small portion of
its value with fl. C. . tho Jew
eler.

Wo sell choice lots in the Long fc

Hinirhum property, lately platted and
adjoining Cottage (trove, right at the
junction of thoS. I'. It. It. and theO. G.
& It, H. H. Prices according to locality

Jkiiomk Knox & Co.

Iron lieds 12 7fi. extontion Tables
J4.00, .Shinies 80 ets., High Duck Dining'
Chairs 00 ets.. Cnrnet Huus. I'ortiers.
Matting, Trunks and Valises sold cheap
at the ooclirnn eurtiituro More, one
door from post ollicc. Call ami get
prices. tiu at.

Valuable mining property in BO'

hernia for sale. Jcroino Knox and Co

OLD COUItTHOUSH LODGING
HOUSE.

When in Eueeno yon can get a nice
and newly furnished room 111 the old
Courthouse Loduiue House, iust opened
Hoard, too, if desired. Nowlv painted
ami papered throughout with now bed-
dings and furniture. No carpets. Well
painted floors and rugs instead. Just.
north of new courthouse, and on same
block.

dO 127 Ed Howe

TOR SALE OH THADE.

A good income hearing property in n
thriving mill town lit Oiegon tor sale or
trade. For information address Lock
ltox 11, Cottage Grove.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Die Kens n Drug Company is in re-

ceipt of and now has on sale a largo nnd
choice lot of lovely toilet, glove, hand-
kerchief, necktie, perfumery and other
iiigeuius boxes, which will make hand
some Christmas and New Year present
lor ladles unci gentlemen, xiey nav
u big variety ot every kind for young
ami old. uravu ami uny. and each 10
all of tliot-- beautiful articles arn marked
down wit Inn tne rearh 01 all. Ivever
before has there been brought to thi
old and reliable-- huuso such 11 wealti
of iiuinuo ami useful articles for the
holiday season, and tho nicest thing
about it all is that you can get them
almost at your own prico. They arc
there on display. Yon are welcome an
invited to inspect them, and Doc Patter
son will be ideated to show you tli't
splendid goods and tell you nil about
them.

PIANOS AND OHGANS.

Does a piano or organ interest yon
We have interested anil sold to hundred
of people 111 this part of tho country,
Wo carry nil tho best makes as well as
Borne cheau instruments. I'ianoa as low
as $150. Oruans all tho best makes. Wo
can also show vou a Sears-ltoohuc- k or
gan for $30, with freight added, hut wo
cannot recommend thoso cheap, trashy
goods, wo keep tneui lor comparison
only.

K. N. WANACOTT, representative of
T. K. lilcilAituso.N's Music House, Kose
burg, Ore.

Hypnotism.
Dr. Payne held forth for three

nights this week at the Opera
House to good-size- d audiences and
amused and instructed the people
through the antics of the lads he
was able to place under the hyp-

notic spell. His phrenological
readings were apt and in some cases
he hit the nail square on the head
and clinched it on the other side,
The doctor gave a very good and
satisfactory entertainment.

R. J. Jenuincscamo down from Port
land on Sunday last and on Monday went
into Bohemia accompanied by Superin
tendent lichne. Dick is secretary and
treasurer of tho Helena properties and
is now on 11 tour of inspection through
tho district. Ho will visit tho Star Con-

solidated crouno first on Martin
creek and thou go on to tho Helena nnd
other nronorties. Ho expects to bo in
tho district for several days and until he
gains by inspection all tho information
no Is seeking. Dick never looked or folt
bettor In his lifo and his host of friends
hero wore much pleased to grasp his
hand.

SCHOOL RKPOHT.

Report of Latham School for month
ending November 20.

Number pupils enrolled ; 32
" dropped during month U

Average dally attendance .'u
Cases 'of tardiness 3

Is
Row. ok Honou

Carrio Hull, Jonnio Hull, Jimmy
Martin, Nora Hull, Grace Trunnel,
Grace O. Trunnel, Woldo, Hull, Kva
Youmr. Albort Hull, Wjllio Handy, thai
Stanley Trunnel. Jtay Trunnel, John
Martin, Inez wnue,

CAfcit jm, readier, 50

'ess

THE CASH .GROCERY CO.

Wc have made it a point since starting in business" to
keep a clean, strictly GROCPRY, and as
a result we note a steady increase of customers.

High-grad- e Groceries, Presh Fruits and Vegetables are
our Specialties.

Special prices quoted to the mining trade.

Call and be convinced that our aim is to please you.

WE SUIT THE HA Mi TO SUIT
A. Q. Young, Manager.

THE GASH GROCERY CO.

THE lillBS SVJPPM $0J$E
IBoliemia,

CflCB&ci'ul Merchandise,

era

ftlincro' Tools and
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Bon Ton
Main

Oregon.

Meat Market
Near Fourth

GBeagle & McFarlancK--
We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,

Pork, Sausage and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

Carry the most complete line of Hardware, Stoves and

Tinware in south Lane county. Also a fine line of Guns,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle. We are Headquarters

for Mining Supplies, Hurcules Powder, Fuse and Capsv

Also agents for the celebrated Studebaker Wagons, Canton-Clippe-

Plows and Harrows. In fact anythiug you may

want in the Hardware line.

Call and See Us and We Treat You Right,

PMiFG TMBER COPW
Under Odd Fellows' Building

COTTAGE GROVE OREGON

Wo have for your inspection a full line of
Fancy CMnaware, Crockery? Glass-
ware, GJ rani teware and Tinware,

TOGETHER WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GROCERIES
We shall deem it a pleasure to show our goods.

Call and look over our large stock.

Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining 1

Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN ..

THE HARDWARE LINE : : : :

GIVE US A CALX -

Music Lessons
On the Piano.

A Into Graded Gorman Method ol Jtuslo
now being taught nt tho C. I', Manse by

Mrs. L.D. Beck.
Itocltnls will bo given nt proper Intervals

giving parents au opportunity to note
progress.

cents per lesson, 30 minutes each

Street,

will

- AT THE OLD STAND

GO iQam
MRS. PET SANFORD'S
For Fashionable Dressmaking.

8tueet
Cottage Grove, Orb.

Bonro of nlr dried or dry floor.
ln(i, oqHIuk and rustla. .Tho Booth.
Kelly Lumber Co. aro making special
priei-- on kiln-drie- d lumber.
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